The rhizosphere in Zea: new insight into its structure and development.
Some of the nodal roots of field-grown Zea mays L. bear a persistent soil sheath along their entire length underground except for a glistening white soil-free zone which extends approximately 25 mm behind the root cap. These roots are generally unbranched. The histology of the surface and the rhizosphere of the sheathed roots has been examined by correlated light and electron microscopy. All mature peripheral tissues including root hairs, are largely intact and apparently alive where enclosed by the soil sheath. The sheath is permeated by extracellular mucilage which is histochemically distinct from the mucilage at the epidermal surface, but similar to that produced by the root cap. Isolated cells resembling those sloughed from the sides of the root cap persist in the soil sheath along the length of these roots. Fresh whole mounts of the sheath show that these detached cells may be alive and streaming vigorously even at some distance from the root cap. Rhizosphere mucilage is associated with the isolated cells.